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Coupled system s in m esoscopic regim e are of interest as charge uctuation between the sub-

system swilldepend on electron-electron interactionsand willplay a dom inantrole in determ ining

theirtherm odynam icproperties.W estudy som esim plesystem slikeastub orabubblestrongly cou-

pled to a ring.W eshow thatforstrong electron-electron interaction,thereare som e regim eswhere

these charge uctuationsare quenched and charge isindividually conserved in thetwo subsystem s.

Thisfeature doesnotdepend on choice ofparam etersorcharge distribution.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Coupled m esoscopic sam ples are very challenging to

understand. Transfer ofcharge and charge  uctuations

between di� erentpartsofa coupled system ,can dram at-

ically alter its properties[1,2]. Electron-electron inter-

actionsstrongly dictate such chargetransferand  uctu-

ations.

Ifone starts with a system that has translationalin-

variance or rotationalinvariance then electron-electron

interactionspreservethe invariance. Thisoften helpsin

solving an interacting electron system . However,ifwe

start with a system that has no translationalor rota-

tionalinvariance,the the problem ofsolving the inter-

acting electrons in the system is non-trivial. Coupled

system s do not have rotationalor translationalinvari-

anceand thism akesthe problem very di� cult.

In this regard,sim ple system s like � nite one dim en-

sional(1D)system s,are whatresearchersintend to un-

derstand � rst[1,2].W ith the adventofm esoscopicsys-

tem s,one can now realize such � nite and 1D system sin

thelaboratory and thishasfurtherencouraged scientists

toexam inetheroleofinteractionsin such sim plesystem s

[1,2]asthatconsidered in Fig.1 (a).Itconsistsofa 1D

ring connected to a 1D � nite wire (referred to asstub).

In Fig. 1 (b) we replace the stub by a sm allring that

we referto asbubble.An Aharonov-Bohm  ux through

the centerofthe ring inducesa persistentcurrentin the

ring [3],due to which the system has a net m agnetiza-

tion.Thereisno ux through thebubble.Thepersistent

currentin thenth energy levelisde� ned asIn = � c@E n

@�
,

where E n isthe nth energy eigenvalue,c isthe velocity

oflightand � isthe  ux through the ring.Statesin the

ring are plane wave like extended statesthatcarry cur-

rent(due to the  ux piercing it),while the statesin the

stub orin thebubblearelikethelocalized statesofacav-

ity. These system shave been studied earlierby various

authors. The parity e� ect was studied in [4,5],persis-

tentcurrentsin such a system in thedi� usiveregim ewas

studied in ref. [6],conductance acrosssuch a system [7]

and persistentcurrentsin such a system in the ballistic

regim e[8]hasalso been studied.

Buttiker and Sta� ord [1] considers the stub to be

weakly coupled to the ring. In this weak coupling lim it

they considerthe regim e wherein in the non-interacting

lim itan em pty stub state (ESS)weakly hybridizeswith

an occupied ring state (O RS)and the Ferm ienergy co-

incideswith the hybridized states. In thisregim e an ef-

fective theory was put forward to account for electron-

electron interactions. The e� ective theory ignored the

presenceofallotherstatesapartfrom theESS and O RS

and included electron interactionswith the help ofa ge-

om etricalcapacitance.O n theotherhand,Cho etal[2],

consideragain theweakly coupled regim e,when thestub

state is below the Ferm ienergy,in the K ondo regim e.

Electron-electron interactionswastreated in the in� nite

U lim itoftheHubbard m odel,usingtheslaveboson rep-

resentation.

II. T H E P R O B LEM

O n one hand, the quantum m echanical uncertainty

tendsto createcharge uctuationsin thesystem and on

theotherhand theelectron-electron interactionstend to

localizetheelectronsand destroythecharge uctuations.

Situations, wherein charge  uctuations are com pletely

quenched areoffundam entalim portancein physics.Sev-

eralnovele� ects like quantum phase transitions,defor-

m ationsofnuclei[9],deform ationsofelectronicstatesin

quantum dots[10]and clusters[11],fractionalperiodicity

ofpersistentcurrents[12]areallrelated to quenching of

charge uctuations.Sosuch acom petition between local-

ization and delocalization m ay also play som eim portant

role in the case ofcharge  uctuations in coupled m eso-

scopic system sand thisiswhatwe intend to investigate

in thispaper.

In this paper we consider the regim e ofstrong cou-

pling between the sub-system sforany arbitrary interac-

tion strength. In the strong coupling regim e,it is not

possible to ignore statesotherthan ESS and O RS.Also

it is not possible to treat electron-electron interactions

in theform ofa geom etricalcapacitanceortheslavebo-

son form alism . W e solve the problem num erically,m ak-
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ing exactdiagonalization ofHubbard type Ham iltonian.

W e show that atcertain Ferm ienergies,and at certain

regim es which we callthe Fano regim e, the electronic

statesofthestronglyinteractingsystem can bepredicted

by looking at the non-interacting single particle levels.

Charge  uctuations between the ring and the stub can

be easily quenched in these specialregim es by electron

interactionsand thisisthe m ain reason forsuch behav-

ior. There isa non-sym m etry dictated node (NSDN)in

them any body wavefunction in thisFano regim ethatis

responsible form aking charge conserved and integralin

thetwo sub-system sand hencesuch a behavior.In other

regim essuch a sim ple picturecannotbe visualized.

III. T H E M O D EL

Schem atic � gures of the geom etries considered are

shown in Fig. 1 (a) and (b). The system s are m ade

up ofsites(shown asbold dots)to be described by the

G eneralized Hubbard M odel.The sitesin the stub orin

thebubblearelabeled asA and B.Duetothepresenceof

thestub orbubble,thesystem hasno rotationalsym m e-

try. W e use the generalized Hubbard m odelto � nd the

electronicstatesofthesystem .Thegeneralized Hubbard

Ham iltonian is

H =
X

i;�

�ic
y

i;�
ci;� +

0

@ te
i�=R

X

< ij> ;�

c
y

i;�
cj;� + H C

1

A

+ U
X

i;�6= �0

ni;�ni;�0 + V

X

< ij> ;�

ni;�nj;�0 (1)

Here ni = c
y

ici, ci is electron annihilation operator at

sitei,� isspin index,and �i,t,U ,V areparam etersthat

havetheirusualm eanings:on-site energy,hopping inte-

gral,on-site Coulom b interaction and nearest neighbor

Coulom b interaction,respectively.R isthetotalnum ber

ofsitesin thering only,� = 2��=�0,�0 = hc=eand � is

the  ux through the ring. The num ber ofsites m aking

the stub orbubble isdenoted asS.

IV . T H E SIN G LE PA R T IC LE STA T ES

In this section we shallbrie y review what is known

about the single particle states ofcoupled system s. In

Fig. 2. we show the single particle levels for U= 0 and

V= 0 fora system asin Fig.1 (a),with 9 sitesin thering

and 2 sites in the stub. Thus this is a non-interacting

system and the� rst6singleparticlelevelsasafunction of

 uxareshown in Fig.2.Theground stateisdiam agnetic

as it has a m inim um at zero  ux and energy increases

with  ux.The� rstexcited stateisparam agneticasithas

a m axim um atzero  ux and energy decreaseswith  ux.

Allthe 6 energy levels have a m agnetization associated

with it except the 4th. O ne can see that the 4th level

from below (i.e.,the3rd excited state)isindependentof

 ux. Thisisdue to the NSDN [13]. There isa node in

thewave-function ofthe3rd excited stateatthejunction

between the ring and the stub.W e referto thisnode as

non-sym m etry dictated node, a term originally coined

by Leggett[14]. Due to thisnode,the wave-function in

the 3rd excited state do notseethe m agnetic ux.Note

that the energy ofthis state is E = � E 0. There can

be severalsym m etry dictated nodes (like nodes due to

box quantization ornodesdueto antisym m etry property

ofm any body wave-function)that do not m ake a state

 ux independent.The NSDN isforced by the boundary

condition atthe free end ofthe stub. Ifwe cutthe ring

at one point and attach leads to the two broken ends

then wegetthesystem shown in Fig.3 (a)and (b).The

transm ission through thissystem atan energy E = � E 0

show an absolute0 due to thisNSDN.Such a resonance

iscalled Fano resonance[15].Itiseasy to � nd situations

wherein such  ux independentstatesoccurasitcan be

determ ined from diagonalization ofthe non-interacting

Ham iltonian. Alternately, it can be found even m ore

easily,by inspecting thenum bersofsitesand thisfollows

from a generaltheory ofparity e� ect[13]. Forexam ple

it happens for a (6+ 2) system ,(12+ 2) system ,(15+ 2)

system ,(9+ 3) system and so on. By (6+ 2) system we

m ean 6 sitesin thering and 2 sitesin thestub and soon.

A (9+ 2)system willhave eleven levelsthatwillchange

slope9 tim esasthereare9 sitesin thering.Theground

state willbe diam agnetic. The � rst excited state will

change slope for the � rst tim e to be param agnetic. To

changetheslope9 tim es,the4th and 8th statehasto be

 ux independentorelse the particle hole sym m etry will

bebroken.Even ifweplacethetwositesofthestub asin

Fig 1 (b)so thatthetwo sitesm akea bubble,even then

the 3rd excited state is independent of ux. W e shall

show that the strongly interacting system in situations

where single particle levels show  ux independence has

som egeneralfeaturesthatdo notdepend on param eters

ofthe system .

V . T H E M A N Y B O D Y STA T ES

W etakethesam esystem asthatin Fig.2,i.e.,a ring-

stub system with S= 2 and R= 9,and put4 spin up and

4 spin down electronsin it.In the non-interacting lim it,

whereeach singleparticlelevelis2 fold spin degenerate,

theFerm ienergy willcoincidewith the4th levelwhich is

 ux independent.The4th levelwillaccom m odate1 spin

up electron and 1 spin down electron and the persistent

currentorm agnetization ofthe system willdepend on 3

up and 3 down electrons in the � rst 3 energy levels. A

sm allam ountofelectron-electron interaction ordisorder

in siteenergieswillperturb thetotalenergyofthesystem

and onecannotthink ofany particlenota� ected by  ux.

In Fig. 4 we plotthe occupation probability < nA > of

site A and < nB > ofsite B in the presence ofa sm all

am ountofinteraction.Here< nA > m eanstheexpecta-

tion valueofc
y

A
cA and soon.W ehaveconsidered< nA >
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and < nB > for spin up electronsonly as that forspin

down isidenticallythesam eduetospin degeneracyin ab-

senceofan explicitm agnetic� eld.O necan seethatthe

totaloccupation probability ofthe two sitesin the stub,

i.e.,the sum of< nA > and < nB > isstrongly  ux de-

pendent. Itm eansthatAharonov-Bohm  ux can cause

chargetransferand charge uctuation between the stub

and the ring.Thisisa gauge dependentchargetransfer

in asystem atequilibrium asopposed to non-equilibrium

biascreated chargetransfer.Norm ally in quantum dots,

oneusesthebiasinduced chargetransfer,wherein asm all

voltage biasisapplied to pum p a charge into the quan-

tum dot. In a closed coherent system as that consid-

ered in this work,changesin equilibrium param etersin

the Ham iltonian can lead to such chargetransfers.Such

chargetransferscan drastically alterthetherm odynam ic

propertiesofthe sam ple like in thiscase the m agnetiza-

tion ofthe sam ple.Hence itisim portantto understand

these charge transfers. Also it is im portant to under-

stand situationswherein chargerem ainsconserved,does

not uctuate,and whatkind ofconservation itis.Forex-

am plewehaveseen thatin thenon-interacting lim it,the

4th spin up and spin down electronsrem ain com pletely

conserved in the stub in a  ux independent state. This

happens because ofthe NSDN (non-sym m etry dictated

node) in the non-interacting wave function. But once

thereareinteractions,thenon-interactingwavefunctions

are perturbed. Then the NSDN has little or no role to

play and everything isdom inated by interactions.

However,ifwem akeU and V m uch larger,then there

isthesam eam ountofintegerchargelocalized in thestub

asin thenon-interactingcase.Thiscan beseen in Fig.5.

Thisiscounter-intuitive.Becauseaswe increase the re-

pulsiveinteraction between electrons,wewillexpectthat

thechargein thetwoneighboringsitesin thestub willde-

creaseaslong astotalchargeconcentration in thering is

lowerthan in thestub.Butinstead thestub sitesacquire

m oreand m orechargein orderto m akethe totalcharge

in the stub sam easthatin the non-interacting caseand

thatisan integer.Hereifwetakethesum of< nA > and

< nB > ,then the sum isconstantin  ux and close to 1

asshown by thedotted linein Fig.5.They can individ-

ually change by appreciable am ounts,im plying that we

have not yet reached the localized regim e wherein each

electrongetslocalizedintoacrystal[12].Chargecan  uc-

tuatebetween sitesA and B and so can charge uctuate

between di� erentsitesin theringtocarry an appreciable

am ount ofpersistent current. But totalpersistent cur-

rentis like thatof3 spin up and 3 spin down electrons

in a ring.Thiswillbe illustrated in detailbelow.

W e wantto stressthatthisisa generalfeature and it

happens for allsystem sizes provided it is in the Fano

regim e, which m eans that in the non-interacting lim it

there are  ux independentstatesthatcoincide with the

Ferm ienergy. Even ifwe put som e disorder in the site

energies,we get the sam e result as in Fig. 5,as long

as the site energies are m uch sm aller than the strength

ofelectron-electron interactions.Forexam ple ifwe take

a 6+ 2 system then in the non-interacting lim it,the 3rd

single particle state is ux independent. So,ifwe put3

spin up and 3 spin down electronsin thesystem ,then in

the strongly interacting lim it,1 up and 1 down electron

rem ain com pletely localized in the stub and the m agne-

tization ofthesystem isdeterm ined by 2 up and 2 down

electronsin thering.In Fig.6,wehavetaken a 6+ 2sys-

tem with 3 up and 3 down electronsin it.W e havealso

taken thestronginteraction lim it,when 1up and 1 down

electronsare localized in the stub. W e have plotted the

� rst6m any body energylevelsofthesystem thatexhibit

largegapsatthe zone boundaries� = 0;0:5;1 and level

crossingswithin thezone.Levelcrossingswithin thezone

isa precursorofW ignercrystallization [12]and isnotre-

lated tothebreakdown ofrotationalsym m etry.Thegaps

atthezoneboundary areduetotheabsenceofrotational

sym m etry.In Fig.7,wehavetaken justa ring of6 sites

with a defect,and plotted the � rst 6 energy levels as a

function of� when there are 2 up and 2 down electrons

in thering,in thesam estronginteraction lim itasin Fig.

6. The energy levelsare very sim ilar to thatin Fig. 6,

which im plies that in Fig. 6,the persistent current is

com pletely determ ined by 2 up and 2 down electronsin

thering.Chargelocalized in thestub doesnotcontribute

to persistentcurrentand also charge  uctuationsinside

the stub has no qualitative e� ecton the persistentcur-

rentin thering.Therecan benon-interacting situations

[17]wherein charge  uctuationsdo notin uence propa-

gating statesand in oursystem thisseem sto happen for

strong interactionsin the Fano regim e.

Notethatwhen thestub ism adeofonly2sites,then in

stronginteraction lim it,accom m odating1up and 1down

electronsisalm ostpushing thestub to itsm axim um ca-

pacity. Ifwe m ake the stub having m ore sites,then it

happensm oreeasily and with sm allervaluesofU and V .

Forexam ple,ifwe take a 8+ 3 system ,then in the non-

interacting lim it,we� nd thatthe3rd and the6th single

particlelevelsare ux independent.Ifweput3 up and 3

down electron in thesystem ,then in thenon-interacting

lim itaswellasin the strong interacting lim it,1 up and

1 down electronsarelocalized in thestub.Ifweput6 up

electronsand 6 down electronsin thesystem ,then again

in both lim its,2 up and 2 down electrons are localized

in the stub. In allthese di� erent system s,the ratio of

charge in the stub to the charge in the ring isdi� erent.

But,nevertheless,quite generally an integer am ount of

chargegetslocalized in thestub.Ifwego away from the

Fano regim e,then it is not possible to have an integer

am ountofcharge in the stub and hence the behaviorof

the system cannotbe understood in term s ofthe levels

ofthe ring orin term softhe levelsofthe stub.

Itcan be seen thatin the strong interaction lim it,in

the presence ofNSDN,the charge density in the stub

can bem uch higher(orlower)than thechargedensity in

thering.Chargein thestub increasesasweincreasethe

repulsiveinteraction between theelectronsand saturates

when the totalcharge in the stub becom es an integral

num bersam easthatin thenon-interactinglim it.Thisis
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asifthereisan e� ectiveattraction between theelectrons

in thestub.O nem ay think thatthise� ectisbecausethe

stub siteshavea di� erentcoordination num berthan the

ring sites.Forexam plesite A in Fig.1 (a)hasonly one

nearest neighbor while allsites in the ring has at least

two nearestneighbors. However,thise� ecthappensfor

allpossible param etersthatgivesdi� erentratio oftotal

charge in the stub to the totalcharge in the ring. Also,

in Fig 1 (b)the sitesin the bubble areequivalentto the

sitesin the ring in regard to coordination num ber.Ifwe

do sim ilarcalculation forFig.1 (b)aswe did in Fig.5,

then we expect< nA > = < nB > due to the sym m etry

ofthe two sitesA and B .W e also � nd thatthatforthe

sam einteraction strength and sam enum berofring sites

as that in Fig. 5,< nA > = < nB > = 0:491,which is

very close to the average ofthe two solid lines in Fig.

5. This strongly suggests that coordination num ber is

not im portant. It is the non-sym m etry dictated node

thatm akesthetotalchargein thestub orbubblesim ilar

to that ofthe non-interacting system . As a result the

totalchargein thestub orbubbletendsto bean integer

in spite ofstrong repulsion. The com bined e� ect ofa

NSDN and strongrepulsiveinteraction islikean e� ective

electron-electron attraction in thestub orin thebubble.

Theclean interactingringoraringwith adefectiswell

understood in term sofan e� ectiveHam iltonian [16],be-

causeofwhich wecan understand them agnetization ofa

ring ofany arbitrary num berofsitesand arbitrary num -

berofelectrons.In ourcase,afterelectronsarelocalized

in thestub,thestub behaveslikea staticim purity.This

givesusan easy way ofunderstanding ring stub system s

thatarebeyond thereach ofexactdiagonalization m eth-

ods.W hen applying approxim atem ethods,thiscan pro-

videa sim pleguidelineforcrosschecking resultsin som e

lim itslikethe Fano lim it.

Q uantum m echanicalstudyofcoupled atom sdateback

to 1923 [18].Analogousstudy hasalso been m ade using

quantum dots[19]. The starting pointiswellseparated

quantum dotsortwo dotswith a largeelectrostaticbar-

rierin between.Then onegraduallyenhancethecoupling

between the dotsby decreasing the barrierorby bring-

ing the dots close to each other. Thus charge in each

dotcan becontrolled and m adeintegerby physically de-

coupling the two dots. The study ofcoupled geom etries

as presented in this paper also seem s to be an avenue

for searching new phenom enon and physics. W e show

thatwe can haveintegralchargein the two sub-system s

notby physically decoupling them butdueto an internal

m echanism .

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

Thenon-interacting wavefunction in coupled system s

can haveNSDN.Interactionsperturb thenon-interacting

wave function and the NSDN is destroyed. But in the

lim it ofstrong electron-electron interactions,again the

NSDN com esintoplayand createm anycounter-intuitive

e� ects. Like the charge  uctuation between the sub-

system s is quenched. Also the totalcharge in the stub

orthe bubble tendsto the sam e integralvalue asin the

non-interactingcase,defyingtherepulsiveinteraction be-

tween electrons.Thisisa generalfeaturewheneverthere

is NSDN and does not depend on charge distribution.

Becauseofthe quenching ofcharge uctuationsbetween

thering and thestub,thepersistentcurrentsin thering

can beunderstood in term sofa ring decoupled from the

stub. This can help us understand larger system s for

which num ericaldiagonalization isnotpossible.
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Figure C aptions

Fig. 1. (a)A schem atic diagram ofa ring-stub system .

The system ism ade up ofR sitesin the ring and S sites

in the wireorstub.The sitesareshown asbig dotsand

the connection between them isshown aslines. Sitesin

the stub are labeled A and B.(b)A schem atic diagram

ofa ring-bubble system . Sitesin the bubble are labeled

A and B.

Fig.2.Eigen energiesofthe singleparticlestatesofthe

system in Fig. 1 (a),as a function of� = 2��=�0,in

the non-interacting lim it ofU = 0 and V = 0. Here �

is the total ux through the ring and �0 = hc=e. The

ring consistsof9 sitesand thestub consistsof2 sites.E

representsenergy and the unitofenergy isE 0 = t.

Fig.3.Schem aticdiagram sofa stub (a)and bubble(b)

corresponding to Fig.1,butnow with open leads.

Fig.4. The system under consideration is in Fig. 1 (a)

with R= 9 and S= 2.Thereare4 spin up electronsand 4

spin down electronsin the system with U = 2 and V = 1.

W e show here spin up occupation probability < nA >

and < nB > ofthe two sites A and B in the stub as a

function of� where� = 2��=�0.Here� isthetotal ux

through the ring and �0 = hc=e.

Fig. 5. Sam e asin Fig. 4,butU = 9 and V = 5. < nA >

and < nB > areindividually  ux dependentbutthesum

ofthem do notdepend on  ux.

Fig.6.The� rst6m any body levelsofaringwith astub

asa function of� = 2��=�0.� isthe total ux through

the ring and �0 = hc=e. Here R= 6,S= 2,U = 10 and

V = 8.Theunitofenergy E isE 0 = t.

Fig. 7. M any body levels of a ring with a potential

im purity as a function of� = 2��=�0. � is the total

 ux through the ring and �0 = hc=e. Here R= 6,S= 0,

U = 10 and V = 8. O ne ofthe siteshasa site energy of

5t.The unitofenergy E isE 0 = t.
















